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Christoffersen's Closing Out Sale
OFFERS YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

AT ABOUT ONE-HALF THEIR REGULAR VALUE.
• , Below we quote a few of the man}' good bargains to be had at this store.
Every dollar you spend here will get you two dollars' worth of good de-
pendable merchandise.

Changing the character of the business necessitates the closing out at
once of the entire stock on hand. '

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

SUITS IiEBS THAN HALF FUUS AT HALF PRICE $1.00 Corsets iIQ-
-0.00 tailored 910 QQ . for ; *t«il»

Suits for $10.03 $90.00 Real Mink G/IE fIA
540 00 fine Tailored 6iQ 7C Sets $*tJ.UU $1.50 to $3.00 Corsets, QO-
and Novelty Suits .$ IOil 3 iKr nn _, ._ „ __ _

M
broken lines, /or UDU

SSL'S rr. . . $4.95 BSt-T*.. $32.50 .....*«..«. $3 ,5
$20.00 Winter Coats 4|Q 7C $39.50 Baltic Seal CIQ7C f W

for ........... '/ i ' «p«*ilU Sets for Vf3, f 3 $850 Sweaters »C QE
$3.00 Linen Waists 7Q. for 0J. 33
for IOC $35.00 Gray Fox 017 m ior Ywivw

$1.50 fine Voile Dress Goods Sets for $11 iOU 20c children's ribbed 11.
and Velvets AQ- ... nn

_ _
Hose, pair lib

for. yard ... .... 43C c^n
Seg

nd $12.50 25c children's Black Cat 15c
r a?dBmbrolderles 3c '"* a «d p «">y Hose, pair.... 10C

15c Laces and" InsVrtions' 9- lets °.°.f!f $7.50 SGc^cashmere Hose. 23Q
20c best Pearl Buttons Q w $10.00 Fur Scarfs CAQK 65c fancy lisle 1 «#»for, down *IU and Muffs 3)1.33 Hose, pair I3C

EXTRA—FOTIS AT HALF _.
..„ _ _ . . f/i/f>> , , £ES**All EXTRA: Children's and Misses 1

$90 Fur Sets for $45.00 lJsM{3w[ XctOlfCT^
$65 Fur Sets for $82.50 L(/lii('' 4^Q^tra^ Zlbeline, Boucle and Caracul

$35 Fur Seta for ..... .$17.50 y Coats in black, gray, blue and
$25 Fur Sets for <f13.50

Co,«-e«t Apparel for Women

$10 Fur set. for % 4.0 925 C Street Sio?!?. 8.*?.... $2.98

THE TAOOMA TPCKB.

| f-iYNTHIA GREY'S
:: LETTERS ::

I 1 The Confessions IfI—^ of a Wife r^ 1

in..-..,,, fc,i m.i.i,. an Inalacere eondl-
(lon of affulra.
I am very happy to have Dick

buy me a bunch of violets, alt'ho'ugli
he has forgotten all about giving
me an allowance of fifty dollars a
month since that first time we near-
ly had a quarrel about It In New
York. I shall probably put themaway and label them, "My hus-
bands first gift of flowers after our
marriage." HI» mother called
everybody's attention to the flowers
he sent her this afternoon, with the
words: "You see, my boy does notneglect his roothe* even if he has
married."

I"won4er rr sne has really forgot-
ten the cross words he said this
morning or if .he ii like me andea«erly accepts every attention-hugs It to her heart and make, the
most of it and tries to forget the i

because she loves him <(To Be Continued Tomorrow.) s

Dear Miss Grey: As you
have helped lots of girls I
think you can me. lam go-
ing with a mre boy and like
him very much. He has a
ring of hts own, and he wants
me to wear It for him. I
don't know what to tall him.
Will you kindly toll me
whether it will be right for
me to wear the ring, and an-
swer soou? «•BROWN EYES.
A.—l am nut so prudish that I

(liiiikyou cannot wear the ring
and be just boy and k»\ friends;
but my cxperien<« Ih that it is not
»i-i- to wtMu* other people's jew-
elry ulu-l liit hoy or »;irl. If you
should lone the ring you would
feel very badly about it.

If you should decide to wear
the boy's ring, do nut let him
make you think he han the right
!<> kiss or caress you, or that he
has any hold whatever on you on
accouat of It. l-i't him understand
from the first tlutt it is merely In
a friendly way. Now, remember
what I Hay, for 1 know what 1 am
talking about.

Dear Miss Qrey: lam a
great admirer of you and read
your answers dally. They
are both instructive and in-
spiring.

lam 20. About a year
ago I started to keep com-
pany with a young man
about my own age. He
made love to me, and made
me think he intended to
marry me. I trusted him
and thought him sincere.

But, sometime ago he
started to run around with
other girls, and does not call
on me any more. Miss Grey,
I love this man, and have
done nothing to deserve
such treatment. I feel my
whole life is ruined without
him. I don't think 1 can
ever love a man again. Can
1 compel him to marry me,
or shall I forget him as un-
worthy a true woman's love.
Please answer.

A GIRL IN SORROW.
A.—You have my sincere sym-

pathy. Hut facta remain. One
is iliat you would by far better
feel your life ruined without suoh
a man ilu with him. Another
is iluii you cannot Judge now
how you may feel six montlis
from now to say nothing of a
year hence. What ponslble hap-
piness would there he in compell-
ing him to marry you. You would
be further apart in such marriage
than you are now. Turn your
mind from the subject as far as
possible. There Is no doubt but
that he will reap what he has
sowed sooner or later. He really

CHAPTER \\\ I.

"Stop a minute," said Dick as we
got off the car. "I want to go in

t«re."
"Here" wag a florist shop, and

Dick ordered a dozen magnificent

American beauties sent to -bis
mother and Insisted that I should
wear a huge bunch of violets, with
a, gardlnla in the center. He want-
ad me to have an orchid, but I told
him I would feel as though I
LOOKED TOO CONSPICUOUS.

'Til tell you, Dick," I finally

•*•"•»•!•«\u25ba«<»+•>--••*•>. «\u25ba
CHEAP ABTD ' 4

EASILY MADE, BUT ENDS X- A COUGH QUICKLY f
How to Make the Very Best •Cough Kemedy at Home. m

Full/ auaranteed. +
».!\u25a0».<\u2666+«»»»i» •«+»-*
This pint of cough syrup Is eas-

ilymade at home and say«» you
about $2.00 as oompared with <>r-- dlnary cough remedies. It relieves
obitlnate ioughs—even whooping
cough—quickly, and Is splendid, too,
for bi-nnohlul . asthma, spaamodlc
croup and hoarseness.

Mix on* plot of granulated sugar
with Vt pint of warm water, and

\u25a0tlr for I minutes. Put 2H ounces
ef Plnez <flftr cents' worth) In a
§int bottle, an* add the Sugar

yrtip. Take a teaspoonful every
on«, two or three ' hours. Tastea
good.

This takes right bold of a cough
and gives almost instant relief. It
stimulates the appetite, and la
slightly laaatlve — excelleat

oatures.
Plnex, as perhaps you know, Is a

m moet valuable ooncentrated com-
pound of Norway white piae ex-
\u25a0ir»ut, rich In guaUcol and the oth-
er natural healing pine elements.
I No other preparation will do th#
work of Pin** la this mixture, al-
though strained honey can be us**
Instead of the sugar syrup. If de-
sired.

Thousands of housewives In the
United States and Canada now uae
this Plnex and Sugar Syrup rem-
edy. This piaa has oftea been im-
itated, but the old successful com-
bination has never been equaled.
Its low oost and quick results have
mad* it immensely popular.

A guaranty of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation. Youi
druggist has Pines, or will get It
for you. If not. send to The Pines.. fco- jn..Wayne, Ind. . .

Ayn aY ryßflam
bKiaV* '

We Sell Good
Watches Only

and sell them' at the ':/, lowest. Prices good: watcb.es caa be
bought at -\u0084•\u25a0: . \u25a0: yir. :>:-^r-:7i
Hamilton 17-J-wel«d
up from .\u25a0".'.,..-.'\u25a0;.. JV. '.* lSJ.as

SPECIAL — Ladles' Walthasn
or Elgin gold filled guaranteed
Watches up ] from »12.00
Diamonds, Jewelry/; Silverware.
Umbrellas, ;Clocks. ,".>'•• - •*

A. MIEROW
JEWKLKR

1149 Pacific Avenue J

said, "have the violets sent me and
I will wear thpm this afternoon."

"All right, Margie," acquiesced
Dick, with a pleased look, and he
whispered, "Wear that 'tinsilly'
dress you wore in New York."

"I don't think my very best even-
ing dress would be quite the thing
to wear in the afternoon, Dicky,"
I said, with a little laugh at the
PECULIAR IDEAS OP MOST MEN
ABOUT WOMEN'S DIIESS.

Dick likes my gold-embroidered
and beaded tan gown the best of
any In my trousseau and, man-like,
he wants me to wear it on all pos--
sible occasions. He seems to think
that MY PRKTTY FROCKS ARE
A PART OF WHAT HE MARRIED.

Notnithataaillag all the hard
w»rk and continuous talking whlrh
rtae feminist grronp Is doing, I be-
lleve that, down *rrt> In his heart,
each man has a feeling wiiuifh are
very dlir.mil from himself—
they do not belong to the tauiuaa
I'uiiilly. |
I have never yet met \u25a0 man (ant

since I lun r lirrn inanled <o Dick
the truth mines home to me In a
greater degree) who honestly
thought any woman «<\u25a0 his suue-
rior or even Ms <-.|i.»l.

Woman, in man's mind, Is like
every other thing a man wants In
this world: Something to be
BOUGHT, STOLEN OR OBTAINED'
In some other manner and, after
being possessed, to be loaded with
gifts and made beautiful with
gauds, as tba mood takes him. -
* These ideas cam* into my mind
when Dick bought the flowers for
his mother and me.

He knew that he had hurt his
mother's feelings that morning by
speaking so disrespectfully of her
friends and he was sending her
roses because that was the EASI-
EST WAY OF "BUYING BACK"
HER PRIDE AND JOT in her only
son.

He was decking me out with vio-
lets and asking me to wear my beat
frock merely to show the "lot of
old frumps" that he was what he
calls "a good picker."

It was sweet of him to give the
flowers to both his mother and me,
but I could see that he bought them
for us AS HE WOULD BUY CANDY
FOB A CHILD.

If he had outgrown the old feel-
ing of "man thinks ha is the king

of beastses,". as my old colored
mammy used to say, he would not
liave said things to his mother for
which he was serry; neither would
lie question the fact that I must
know what Is best for myself to
wear on all occasions, and that I

would always try to do him honor.

I wmcter If women are not quite

aa iimi-li to blame as men "tor this

BE UT h L HhorUu.n.l

BUSINESS |pp
COLLEGE c&fuhstm.

Ciipless Paper Fasten-

ers, 2 styles, each, $3.50________
MBBai

|
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needs your sympathy. . .
Dear Mlv Urey: , I went

with a young man uuttl last
bop picking tim», when nmt
\u25a0trange girls came to town.
Then he stopped paying at-
tention to me, and took
them around. I admit that
I kept even with him; but he
started it.

1 am 17 and love him, and
be does me, «t least he has
said so many times. Now
that the other girls are gone
he wants to make up. Shall

' 1 do so, or shall 1 be inde-
pendent? A FRIEND.

A.—l>o both. Mikr up, and be
independent, too. 1 don't think
any young iiimii or woinau ahould
tliink he or Nhe owns the oilier;
but It Is rude to Hay tlie least to
|My < i.iimiiim* aii.ini.Hi i<> one |»er-
son, and then drop him suddenly,
making liim ruii*pii imuv. Were
I in your plitre, I would freely for-
give the younK innn ; but ] would
certainly not drop all my oth«r
acquaintance* and devote myself
exclusively to him. He doesn't de-
serve iU

ONLY WOMAN
BO AD BUILDER

MBS. JOB ASHER of Little
Rqck, Ark., who Is the onljr ac-
imf. Itted woman delegate to sit in
the councils of th» national good
roads association at Detroit. Mrs.
Ahlmt haa gained her knowledge
of road building by accompanying
her husband on hla rounds during
the pant six years, and is now con-
ildered an expert on road building.

Society
An extoßMve rr-fturnm Af music

and. literary numbers has been
arranged for the second fall
term recital by the students of
the music and oratory depart-
ment o fthe Unlvttralty of Puget
Sound . The recital will lie held
in the university chapel, begin-
ning at 8:15 o'clock. Among
the students on the program arc
Clarence W. Keen, Leona Han-
sou, Ju&nita GUdden, Alice Haw-
thorne. Klale Keon, Edwin Davis,
Alice Soden, Johu h. Hill, Vir-
ginia Bethel, Lloyd Hurke, Icel
Marshall, Morle Olin, Gertrude
Garrvln, Eleanor Graves, Nellie
Driskell and Mildred Mete.

.• • *
Mrs. M. inln and Mis. «'*rl A.

Johnston will tantertaln thn
i:iin-i,:i Rebekah Card club to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Odd Fellows' temple. All lU-
beknhs and friends are Invited.

• * •
A three day**' liu/nnr «t the

Progressive Psychic society will
begin tomorrow afternoon in the
Tacoma Music Hall.• • •

Tin- bo>« of IVKoven Hall will
hold their annual holiday ball in

I honor of the junior girls of the
city tomorrow evening. The in-
formal parties' at the hall are al-
ways marked by scenes of unusu-
al gayety, and tomorrow's event
will be one of the most import-
ant of the season. Dr. and Mrt:.
Pulford will chaperoue.

• • •
One of the delightful New

Year's eve ufalrs already an-
nounced will be a dinner dance
at the Commercial club rooms.rrom 5:30 until 7:30 o'clocl:
dinner will be served, and from
7:30 until 9 o'clock a musical
program will be furnished by the
members of th© Ladies' Musical
club. From 9 o'clock on the
giiests will dance, remaining to
dance the old year out and the
new year in. Music will be sup-
plied by Nlese's orchestra, and
tne holiday appointments will be
elaborate.

• • •
The mttsiciilc of the Aurora

club . announced for Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
James Russell has been postpon-
ed until after the holiday season.• • •

Mrs. IJbhie .1. l>eniorest, grimd
secretary of the Eastern Star for
the Btate of Washington, has as
a guest Mrs. Anna Perry, grand
niHtron of the Kasteru Star of
British Columbia. .........
Hair Falling?

Then stop It 1 Stop It now ! You
1 can do it with Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Doe* not color the hafar.
Asic Y«ifOocUr. fc£,n?"{&:

pact rev*

Tacoma Playhouses
TiMoiim IMieator—Otii Skinner In ! elaborata produotiOQ at - "Kis-

met." three nights, b«flnnlpf noxt TUuisday, with Saturday
matinee. \u25a0'.:':-'->'\u25a0.* ' ..:..:•* "\u25a0'\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u25a0 . *\u25a0-

!-.---- %i
PtiactM The«tei>r-"Ia Wyoming," by - Willard Mack, a breeay

drama of the western plains; all week, ;..<\u25a0;

I**uUMP» TJUouter—Uoth wejl Kxowno'a auaot&cuUr d&uce rev tow,
With bevy of pretty girls; other goad acts. . ,'; \; \u25a0-.

Melbourne TlinMer—l.atust popular ftluig of travel, comedy, dra«na !
and current events. 'Special pipe organ program -py Prof..
John Fprrest of Lpndoa. '.»-V.;? ' . \u25a0

Otis Skinner I

Otis MklnniT, ns Hajj, tlie
lt«'Kunr, in tlie elaborate (Mental

I'liiy. "Kicint't," uliich MMM to
the Tnr-iuiia tlu>ater for line-
iilkliU, iM-uiiiniiij* linn s,!,\. with
Saturday iiiiiiim «••

IT" •'. PANTAGES ,ft
m —_ ,— i i i ii i . i —p

Mons. Jack Albert and . Mil*.
Gullda—known in dancing,, air-;'
cles aa Mtsa Ik'ttlna Frank— •\u25a0

i>rt'd a tremendous hit at the
Pantages yesterday \u25a0' when.'thejr
prevented their dunrt> review bt»-
foro the « i\u25a0••!•. .- opening iiml-
ionce. Surrounded by «lght glrU,
all dainty dancers, the . clevor
couple presented, a lorioa ;);'*af.
dances, including a Bulgarian
ballet. Their act ended with a
whirlwind tango danec, In which
they scored the biggest :. e«*n«a.
tion of i In' bill. 111-.-.' limi
dancprs. who have received high-
«st libnors, tliroughout the cir-
cuit, have studied tlio ' various
rtancoa diligently aad give all the;
ui-iisiu- Quality necessary for ? a
jiollHhod act. . '"",

Ranking hocoiic! in lxipulur fa-
vor on the bill are the Six Mu-il-
cal Splllers—three men and

j(hree women—who have, a fast,

' and furious melange of "ragtime,
| love ballads, and dancing. Ai
1 Weston and Irene Young glv« "A
i Modern Flirtation" wit*-an In-
fectloiiH liuuiiir that fairly brlngn;
down the house. "Walters Want-
ed," by Cole, Russell and Hhvih.
Is a humorous act of a. uew and
unuHual Btraln. The Labelles
complete Ihe bill will) an «ecou-
trlc juggUug act that Ik far from
the ordinary. The entire bill U
amuHlng aud novel. •.>>,,5

PANTAGES
ALL-STAR BILL SCORES

EVERY ACT A SMASHING HIT

SIX MUSICAL Bothwell Browne's I
< SPILLERS Danse Revue

scaaoa'a Clnveraat Mualcal Te« Prctlr Ulrla la Kaliiiy '
Noveltjr. ' I>ninll. Mrp..

Wt.t<in *. Vf.nnit Calr, Ku«».-I< /k. Dovl.. Ta* l.nbrllm ' j
Mirth and Meladr »'k »'••< »' < •>m.-.1.> ; I iil«|iii- Jiikklliik I

ii«tiii\ -itiikm. wni.Ds inn iliisiilit
Kvrnluß Prleon— loc, ir.c. SSe. llux— Unilnrca —JUc, 10c. <

1000 Dolls Free to Little Girls
Little Boys May Abo Win Dolls Between the Ages of 6 and 12 Years

The Dutch Character Dolls are eleven inches fell, dressed in various Dutch costumes. The fancy Dressed Dolls are thirteen inches tali :
and

lhave
slee IllL.ey»i assortment of dresses to ch}>o# from. The Jointed Kid Body Dolls have natural hair and sleeping eyetj, and are thirteen inchestall. The Bisque Dolls are full jointed, have *lebping eyes and are eleven inches tall. , ... Xt,

«#vrrark*r /\ fc !te cno^ee °* an 7 one of the above dolls
DOLL COUPON NO. 1 given free to any littlegirl or boy between the DOLL COUPON NO. 2

lam not a subscriber to The Times, and wisl to ' a cs of 6 and 112 years who finds two people ,iam not a subscriber to The Times, and wish to
have The Times delivered for one month and th^re- who do not take the Times and £ets each of have The Times delivered for one month and there-
after until ordered discontinued, for which I agree tlwm to si^one^of the coupons printed here, after until ordered discontinued, for which I agree
pay the carrier thirty cents a month. This is very simple. Call on your neighbors pay the carrier thirty cents a month.

and ask them if they take the Times. Ifthey
Name \u0084: . do not, ask them to sign one of these coupons Namo

to help you win a doll. Bring the coupons to
Address \u0084..

t*ie Times office, 9th and Commerce, and se- Address" lect your doll. This offer expires December
\u25a0phnn* 24. All you need is two subscribers for one «*.„.,,.rnone™... month Do not collect any money. Phone

PARENTS MAYBRING IN THE COUPONS PEOPERLY FILLED OUT, AND SELECT THE DOLLS FOR THE CHILDREN.


